MIDDLETON.ON-THE-WOLDS PARISH COUNCIL
The Localism Act 2011
The Relevant Authorities (Disclosable Pecuniary Interests) Regulations 2012

Notification by a Member of Disclosable Pecuniary and Non-Pecuniary
Interests
l,

(full name)

a N{ember

U* vr >

of (authoitl)

Mlc4?cns c4tLL(v

r\t?ptq7a,,v orvTHe voLDt /qrtca

GnB, NOTICE that I have the following pecuniary

and non-pecuniarv interests

Council

(please slAle

'None"

where apprupriale):

PART

A. PECUNIARY INTERESTS

NB - In

accotdance v'ith Secaon 34 of the Localism Act 2011, a persofl commits an offence if,
without reasonable excuse, thev fail to register their pecuniarv interests wit}-in 28 days of taking
office or fail to update their register within 28 days of a change to their pecuniaty interests.

The followrng disciosable Pecuniary Interests of mvself, my spouse or civil partner or any person
with whom I am living as husband ot wife ot
person w-ith whom I am lir.ing as if we were civil
^ny
Paftners.

(r)

Any employment, office, trade, profession or vocation carried on for profit or gain.

?B, +RA p h€ h.4vA c,-€-/a
*r k Lott QRo,-t? fL(
&)

Any pavment ot provi.sion of anv other financtal benefit (other than from the authority)
made or provided within the relevant period in respect of any expenses incurred by me in
carrying out dudes as a Member, or towards my election expeflses. This includes any
pa)'ment or financial benefit from a trade union within the meaning of the Trade Union
and Labour Relations (Consolidation) Act 1992.
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G)

Anv contract which is made between any of the above named persons (or a body in which
any of the above named persons have a benefrcial interest*) and the authority under which
goods or services are to be prol'ided or v'orks are to be executed, and which has not been
fully discharged.
x Body in which any of the above named persons has a beneficial interest means a firm in
which any of the above named persorls i.s a partner or a body corporate of rvhich any of
the above named persons is a ditector, ot in the securiues of rvhich an_v of the above named
persons has a beneficial interest.

Ncu:rC

(d)

Any beneficial interest in land u,hich is within the

I, 9oqrH

t2

Fr tD ? L €rop
G)

u

ov

of the authorirv.

{
rt-(

€ tJoL p)

Any licence (alone or iointly with others) to occupv iand in the area of the authority for
month or longer.

N

(0

rt(

area

a

gruS

Any tenancy where (to mv knowledge) the landlord is the authority and the tenant is
body in which any of the above named persoos have a benef,cial interest.

a

$t)s,uJ

(d

Anv beneficial interest in secutities <;f a body where that body (to *y knou,ledge) has a
place of business or land in the area of the authority; and either the total nominal value of
the securities exceeds f25,000 or one hundredth of the total issued share capital of that
body; or if the share capital of that body is of more than one class, the total nominal ,i,alue
of the shares of anv one class in which any of the above named persolrs has a beneficial
interest exceeds one hundredth of the total issued share capital of that class.

hi c ,*L
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PART B . NON.PECUNIARY INTERESTS
The following Non-Pecuniary iriteresrs of myself.

(^)

Bodies to which I am appointed or nominated by the authority (ie outside body
appointments) other than bodies in which the authority has an interesl

[:

&)

cr

s,L

Bodies exercising functions of a public nature of which I am a N{ember (including local
enterprise partnerships, othet councils, public health bodies, school governing bodies).

u lr€

4 rz*c €,€Lt

zAB€TH cqrcuM

/s
h€m&€A otrTNe 9O*nP o€ FouarzMeAS ar
htDfTL€-f arJ op, fHa uoLDS (o€ € fi'ztn*n*rSc
(.)

Bodies ditected to charitable purposes of which I am a Member (including the Lions, rle
Masons, a Parochial Church Council; not iust bodies registered with the Chariry
Commission.

N-:c'*3

(d)

Bodies whose principal purposes include influence of public opinion or policy (including
any political parlv or trade union) of which I am a N{ember.

N

G)

o,*16

Any voluntary work undertaken by me.

N';,-1.
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(0

Anv person from which I have received i,
that amounts to the value of ztleast {25.

-y

capacity as a Member a glft or hospitality

N r.,*'-

o^r".

SlAlZotq

sisned,

NOTE: A membet must withir

2S days of becoming aq/are of any change to the interests
specified above, provide wdtten notification to the authoriqt's monitodng ofiEcet of that
change.

IN'IERNAL

received and reviewed br. Democratic Senices

Name:
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